Consider the Following NEW
Sample Payment Rates*:
One-life
Agg Bate
70
6.7%
75
7.3%

80

8.2%

85
9.7%
90' 11.5%

Two-Life
A~e

Rate

70& 75
75&80
80&85
85&90

6.3%
6.8%
7.5%
8.6%

'New rates reflect changes recomm6llded
by the Office of Gift Planning lor aN NEW

Charitable Gill Annuities written on or alter
July t, 2006. Some restrictions apply.

COMPLETE AND MAIL THIS FORM TO:
Office or Gift Planning. Masonic Chanties.
One Masonic Drive. Elizabethtown. PA 17022
0

Send me your brochure on Gift AnnuitieS .

.J Send me a sample Gill Annuity illustration
based on the following information
Age(s):
Amount· S
'If you are considenng a 91ft of apprec1ated
stock, please esbmate your cost bas1s.

s _ __ _
'J Contact me to d1scuss a poss1ble Gift AnnUity
with a Masonic Chanty.

Attention Postmaster: Dated Material Enclosed

'J Send me information about the Franklin Legacy
Society.

0

IN-/e have remembered the following Mason1c
Charity(ies) in my/our W1ll and/or Estate plan:

Name: ---------------------Address:
City: ___________ State:

Zip

Telephone: (' - - --'- - - - - - - - - E-mail Address:
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Brethren:

A

GRAND MAsTER

s I have traveled to both formal and informal lodge
meetings across our jurisdiction, the membership's

response to the Temple Initiative appeal for the
Masonic Temple in Philadelphia has been excellent! So far,
more than 7,000 donors have comributed over $120,000,
which will be put to good use in restoring and preserving
om· treasure in Philadelphia. Those who wish to contribute
to the cause may still receive the M"SOIIS Helpi11g /11(1SfJIIS
Medallion Pocket Watch or the Grand Master's Lapel
l'in gifts offered in return for their generosity. If you are
interested, please send your check to the "Masonic Temple
Initiative," One Nor·th Broad St., Philadelphia, PA 19107-2598.
I am pleased to report that the front doors to our Masonic
Temple have been opened -just one more physical sign
that our fraternity is welcoming with open arms our friends
and visitors wishing to learn more about our heritage. The
Committee on Temple has developed a plan to modernize
the building. which is being executed in steps to maintain its
integrity. For example, we have installed air conditioning for
the comfort of members and guests, which unfortunately does
not control considerable spikes in humidity levels, resulting
in major problems with the building's paint and plaster.
Following a thorough engineering study, the Committee
has secured a contract that guarantees the resolution of the
heating and cooling problem by the end of the year. The
Committee's efforts will preserve our magnificent Temple,
as well as the invaluable artwork and volumes and volumes
of books. wh ile providing for the comfort of employees,
members auending lodge meetings, visitors coming for tours
and outside groups holding functions within our building.
Our new Executive Director of The Masonic Library
and Museum, Andrew Zellers-Frederick, already has infused
great enthusiasm into our goals for the Masonic Temple.
He has initiated and implemented many excellent ideas on
ways we can foster continued growth and exposure for our
fraternity and your Grand Lodge.
We celebrated our Grand Lodge's 275'' Anniversary in
true Masonic style during the June Quarterly Communication
at the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown. Within the past
six months, I have had the privilege of visiting every Grand
Lodge from Maryland north to Maine, with the exception
of Massachusetts. wh ich has not met this year, and 14
other jurisdictions reciprocated by demonstrating their
brotherly love and support of our Grand Lodge by sharing
in this celebration. The evening concluded with a terrific
performance by 12-year-old country star Aaron Kelly, who
received treatment at one of our Shri ners' Hospitals several
years ago, and a fantastic fireworks display!
The success of this event made me wonder: if our
brethren across the country and around the world can take the
time to travel to Pennsylvan ia, should we not be willing to
travel a few minmes or a few hours to visit out brctlu-en with in
our own jurisdiction? This should be happening in many
lodges and districts across the state, and I encourage all of our

brethren to make the extra effort to bui ld a
greater fraternalism within our Family of
Freemasonry. I assure you that as you do,
your pride in our fraternity and love for
your brethren will grow. I recently had the
pleasure of atlending the Tall Cedars of Lebanon Convention,
the Grand Commandery of Pennsylvania's Annual Conclave,
the Valley of Allentown as its honoree, Imperial Shrine
Session, the Job's Daughters Pageant and Annual Session
and Freedom Chapter of DeMolay"s Officers' Installation ,
and I truly enjoyed spending quality time with the leadership
and members of these Masonic bodies and their ladies. The
expet·ience reminded me that, while each appendant body has
its own focus, ritual and charity, what makes us different is
really just a matter of preference, much like whether we prefer
to order salmon or filet. If we instead concentrate on what we
have in common and how our efforts complement each other,
we realize that, when each arm of our Family of Freemasonry
is successful, we are stronger as a whole.
I have been pleased to receive letters and e-mails from
Btethren and even some wives and widows, sharing how
they have embraced and/or benefited from the fraternity
implementing my vision of Mimms H elpi11g MliS<mS. It has
also lent itself well to explaining the strength of our Craft to
those whose curiosity about the fraternity have risen either
through seeing our participation in the Benjamin Franklin
Tercentenary events or from the recent releases of the popular
aDa Vinci Code'' rnovie.
We received a lot of positive media coverage and comments
from community members on the Masonic memorial service we
conducted in memory of the late Bro. Frankli n in Philadelphia,
much of which is due to the excellent job the Committee on
Franklin Memorial did in plann ing and organizing the event,
and the support demonstrate.d by the Grand Lodge officers
and members who participated in great numbers. We also
have had the opportunity to respond to various media requests
for reaction to the depiction of Freemasons in the "Da Vinci
Code," which allowed us to enlighten many about the Craft
and, hopefully, will interest good men in wanting to learn mor·e
abolllthe many benefits of membership.
You may not have started your holiday shopping yet,
but you should remember to mark your calendar to attend
one of the Grand Lodge Galas - either the Grand Gala
in Philadelph ia on Nov. 3 to benefit the Masonic Temple
Initiative or the Piltsburgh Jingle and Mingle Gala on Dec.
15 to benefit the Masonic Charities. You and your lady will
have a marvelous time while enjoying fellowship and raising
needed funds for these wot1hwhile charities.
Sincerely and fraternally,

a~a~
~Right Worshipful Grand Master
AUGUST2006
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Own APiece of Pennsylvania Masonic History. ..
A Limited EdltioH Tun Tavern Scu[pture!

This equation is nonsense to most readers, but for Bro. William W. Crist, P.M.,
Lodge No. 144, and Slidell Lodge No. 311 in Louisiana, the answer is simple:

ommi;,sioned by R. W. Grand Master Ronald A. Aungst. Sr., this one-ofa-J..md 275• Anni,ersary Masonic Commemorati\C model of Tun Ta\crn
in Phtladelphia. Pa.. is available for the first time C\ cr in our jurisdiction.
This popular hmitcd edition keepsake is cenain to be a trca,un.>d collectible that
all Masons" til \\ant to pass down for generations to come.
Each piece is meticulously handcrafted to comply" ith the all the his10rical
and architectural details of this Colonial landmark site. which sef\ed ns the
first meeting place of Pennsylvania Masons and was al~o home to the U.S.
Marine Corps tUtd other vencmble founding groups. The sculpture features
hand-sculpted and painted miniature figures of Bro. Benjamin Franklin
greeting the Gmnd Master on the steps of Tun Tavern and is fun her enhanced
with UL-approvcd interior battery-powered lighting. The model rests on a
sepamte wnlnlll \\ooden base that has been hand crafted by the Rooster's Comer
Work>hop in the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown. A special brass nameplate
mdicaung the h,;torical Masonic significance ofTun Ta,crn ts aOi\ed to
the \\ooden base. together \\ith a separate ,1/asons Hrlpilrg ,llo<on•
brass emblem that can easily be affixed to the base. Plw.. all
Masons "ho arc \farines or fonner Marines ma) also rcque''·
at no e'tra charge. a special Marine Corps logo 7 g• diameter
brass adhesi,~-backed emblem.
You can purcha..e your Tun Ta,·ern Commemorative Sculpture
through the Gmnd Lodge Gift Shop for $69.95 (+ Ia;>. & >hipping). The cost is
remarkably low when compared to retail prices for similar items. Whi le many
brethren, both within and outside our state, will wish tO own this item, quatllities
arc limited. Once sold out, no more will be made! (Families: this is an ideal
giflto honor a loved one on a traditional gifl-giving occasion. such as Christmas.
Show n with optional Marine Corps Jog~
Chanukah, birthday. anniversary, etc.)
Actual size with baso: 10" wide x 9" high x 9" deep

C

Order yours today!
Call ToU· Free 1..8QQ..336"7 3 17 T u esd ay· Friday, 9 a.m.· 5 p.m.
Or, visit our web site a t

www. pagrandlodge.org and click on Gift

Sh op

SpeczaL LecTuRes aT The Masonzc TempLe
by Amlrew Zellers-Freder·ick. Executi>'e Director for The Masonic Library and Museum ofPenJtSylvania

te Masonic Library and Museum of Pennsylvania is pleased and proud to host two wonderful historical presentations this
fall os pan of the Pennsylvania Humanities Council's 2006-2007 Commonwealth Speakers Program.
On Tuesday, Oct. 31. at 7 p.m.• we will have a llnllowecn treat when American Revolutionary War General Friedrich
Wilhelm August Baron \On Steuben visits the Masonic Temple for An Evening with the Baron. Co-sponsored by the German
Society ofPennsyl\'ania, historian Bro. Da,;d Valuska. of Lodge No. 377, a Professor Emeritus from Kutztown State University,
explores the vast contributions of Baron von Steuben to the U.S. military. In particular, participants will learn how the baron,
who was also a Freemason. helped train Bro. and General Washington's Continental Anny during that terrible winter al Valley
Forge by tntroducmg inspections, drills and a training manual that became the "bible'' of the Army for the next SO yeal$. In
character and uniform, Dr. Valuska will answer the audience's questions about the condition of the Army during our struggle for
independence and the contributions he made to our ultimate victory.
(COIIf/tlltt d On p. 18)
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T H E PENNSYLVANIA FREEMASON

MASONS HELPING
a>t September. after watching footage on television of
the destruction caused by Hurricane Katrina, Bro. Bill
Crist ""• concerned about his fellow brethren whose
lodges might ha\'e been damaged by the storm.
"In our obligation. it says, ' I will help. aid lllld assist.'"
Bill said.
tlutt in mind, Bro. Bill began trying 10 contact his
in Loufsiana, but his immediate efforts were
;cc'"'""· as the phone lines weren't working properly
because of the storm. He then called random numbers in
the area. and when someone answered the phone, he asked
them if they knew a Mason. After several calls. he finally
reached a woman whose neighbor was a Mason. The woman
gave Bro. Bill her neighbor's pbone number. and despite
the twisted phone lines, his caU went through com:ctly. The
brother shared
that Louisiana's
Lodge No. 144
was spat·ed
damage from
the hmricanc,
but he pt·omised
to find another
Mason who
could help Bro. Bill to find a
lodge in need.
"Ten minutes later, Bro.
David Way, who is a District
Deputy Grand Lecturer, called
me, and I explained to him what I
wanted to do," Bro. Bill said. "He
put me in touch with Bro. Allen G.
Tidwell, P.G.M., Secretary of Slidell
Lodge No. 31 1. He told me about the
lodge's damage. The first Aoor was
completely destroyed."
In November, after getting the blessings of the Grand
Lodges of Pennsylvania and Louisiana to correspond directly
with each other. Bros. Bill and Allen began communicating
almost every week. After seeing photographs of the

L

damaged 82-yearold lodge building,
Pennsylvania Lodges
144,370,256,404,
194, 401 and 224
Bro. William Crfs(, P.M., Lodge No. 144
began collecting
(center) with Richard A. Mitchell, W.M. of
funds for Slidell
Slidell Lodge, and Bro. Allen G. Tidwell,
P.G.M., Slidell Lodge.
Lodge, which had
been Hooded with 5'
of \vater and sustained damages totaling more than S62,000.
"I might have staned this, but there arc other fellows who
did their pan - Roben Yost. Charles Reiner, Fred Whitman
and Marlin Plymette. all Past Masters." Bro. Bill said. ··one
person took care of tbe accounts, others collected money from
area businesses - it 'vas a good group elTon. I thank all the
lodge officers and members who made
this all possible."
In February, Bro. Bi ll was ready
to make the donation to the Louisiana
lodge, but mailing it was out of the
question.
"My wife and I discussed it
and agreed it would be better to
present it in person than to mail
it," Bro. Bill said. "'We wanted the
personal touch."
So on Feb. 2, 2006. Bro.
Bill, his wife, Joan, aod their
\ -- ,..-- - dog bopped
aboard their
motor home
and embarked
on the 1,171mile journey
ro Slidell, La.,
located on tbe
edge of Lake Pontchat1rain 30 miles nonh of New Orleans.
Bro. Bill and Joan arrived in Slidell on Feb. 5. They
(continued on p. 24)
Bro. Wilt/om Crls~ P.M., Lodge No. 144,
Lewisburg (fourth from left}
Slidell,
L.••• ro present • chKk to Slidell Lodge No.
311 for tM restonrJon of the lodge, which w•s
.,./Mgod 1>y Hun1eeno KltrlM. P/c1JJre<l with
Bro. Crllf Me membets of other lodges rhat
co/It<: ltd donllrlons (from left): Bros. Dale
E. Bickhart. W.IA., Lafayette Lodge No. 194;
Mautlce E. Clouser. P.M., Mifflinburg Lodge
No. 370; Rol>orl W. Yos t P.M., Charity Lodge
No. 144; Timothy T. Jomes, P.M., Milton Lodge
No. 256; snd L.ony L . Roup, W.M., Wa tsontown
Lodgo No. 401.

,.,_to
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Hiram Scottish Riders Raise More than Money;
They Have a Degree Team to Raise Masons!

Weisser Receives Award for
STATE BUSINESSMAN OF THE YEAR

State Lines

"When we·,. on our bikes n-earing helmets, n·e ·,. mising mOnt!)•to help childn'n.
When"""·,. in a Blue Lodg<' nearing tltretlos, ,..,..,. misitrg men to b<> Master Masons...

W

ith that analogy. Mrchacl D. Wolfe, P.M., Ephrata
Lodge No. 665. explamcd that lirram ScOttish
Riders club, already well known for their fundraising motoreycle rides to help dyslexic chrldren, now has
a degree team made up entirely of Hiram Riders from the
Scouish Rite Valley of Reading.
Bro. Wolfe. the club's Vice President, fun her explained,
"We specialize in the Master Mason Degree and offer
to confer it for Pennsylvania lodges that nsk us to do so.
Sometimes, the newly raised brother is n wonhy man who
approached a Hiram Rider to learn about the fraternity and
hoped to become a Sconish Rile Mason and. ultimately, join
the motorcycle club. But, that does not hnvc to be the case;
we look forward to mising any new brother· in nny lodge thnt
invites us."

stated meeting of Lehighton Lodge No. 621 on April 6, 2006. Bro. Donald
W. Weaver. District Deputy Grand Master of the 456 Masonic District, made
an official visit and had the honor of presenting 50-year Masonic Service
Emblems of Gold to three members of the lodge: Bro. Wilson D. Rehrig. Bro.
Charles D. Uhler. Jr. and Bro. Kaye B. Leiby.
During the course of the evening. it was brought to light that Bro. Uhler holds a
prestigious record in Lehighton Lodge No. 621 : he has not missed a Stated or Extra
meeting of Lehighton Lodge since he was initiated. On one occasion when Bro.
Uhler was sick, several of the brethren went to Bro. Uhler's home and carried him to
the lodge room. so he could maintain his perfect attendance (Bro. Uhler lives directly
across the street rrom the lodge building).
Bro. Uhler has been active in the lodge and has helped by filling in most of the
appointed chairs. He has served the lodge as Tyler and Steward since 2002.
Bro. Weaver had the privilege of allowing Bro. Uhler's son, Bro. Charles E.
Uhler, to present his father with his Emblem of Gold (pictured to tire riglrt).

A

1a

T11e follo,. ·ing lwer ,..asfonwmled to R. IV. Gmntl
Master Ro111rltl A. Armgsr. Sr.. ond is an excelle111
example ofMasotrs lie/ping Masons:

Hiram Scottish Riders on the road to
raise funds for charily.

The Hiram Scottish Riders Degree Team Is pictured after
conferring the Master Mason Degree on Bro. Donald Graby
(center of second row). They are (l·r): Front row - William J.
Mills, P.M.; Edward R. Stein, D.D.G.M., end Thomas Gamon, IV.
D.D.G.M.; Second row - Bros. Rob K. Heddens, J.W.; VIctor M.
Frederick Ill, P.M.; Graby; John K. March, P.M.; and Raymond
Thompson, Jr., S.D.; Third row - Bros. Chester R. Pierce, P.M.; John D. Derfler; Gregory 0 . Ely; and Michael D. Wolfe, P.M.
Back row- Bros. Andrew We ltzenkorn, P.M.; Robert K. Miller, J.W. ; William J. Guisseppe, S.W.; and Thomas c. KHn, P.M.

He Hasn't Missed One Yet!

Brotherly
Love Crosses

Most Worshipful Grand Master,

Bro. William Weisser receives the Small Businessman of the
Year Award for Pennsylvania from U.S. Congressman Rick

Renzi.
' ' It's been a fascinatingjoun1ey."
Bro. William W. Weisser, Lodge No. 427, isn't
just speaking about his two-day trip in April 2006
to Washington. D.C. to receive the Small Businessman of
the Year Award for Pennsylvania from the National Business
Advisory Council, which also honored more than l 00
outstanding small business owners rrom the United States.
His "fascinating journey" began 44 years ago when he
took over sales and community development for his parents'
I5-year-old ntanufacruring and housing business. lie then
transitioned the business into his own company, Weisser
Homes, Inc., a modular home builder/dealer that serves the
industry in all faceiS. He runs the business with his wife.
Geraldine. and their two sons. Scon and William. Jr.
Weisser Homes bas grown steadily over the years. In the
October 2005 issue of Automaretl Builder, Weisser Homes
was listed the 256 1argest modular home producer east of the
Mississippi. In the November issue. Weisser Homes was listed
as the 756 largest modular home producer in the United States.
In 2005, Bro. Weisser also received the Ronald Reagan
Republican Gold Medal Award, which honors Republicans
who demonstrate outstanding leadership in business and
display commitment to President Reagan's entrepreneurial
vision.
"It was a very exciti ng experience," Bro. Weisser said of
his recent awards. "I was very proud to be able tO achieve this.
This was a great way to end a nice career."

Greetings and salutations! I am Dennis M.
Williams, l'ast Master of Wallace Lodge No. 49 in Gray
Court, .C. Although I am st ill a member in good standing
of my home lodge in South Carolina, I currently reside
in Pennsylvania. Recently. my Dad, Jerry D. Williams,
Sr.. P.O.O.G .M. of the 13" Masonic District ofthe Grand
Jurisdiction of the Gmnd Lodge of S.C., was visiting along
with my Mom. While at church at Oakmost United Methodist
Church where l tmend, a brothet· and Past Master, John
Blll'rows. invited us to attend lodge with him on Tuesday.
April 4. 2006. We gmciously accepted his offer to attend
Ve rona Lodge No. 548 in Verona, Pa. After being properly
examined. I was passed and was proud 10 vouch for my Dad.
Although their opening and closing ceremonies are
somewhat different, we also noticed several similarities. One
of the greatest similarities, however, was the brotherly love and
fellowship they extended to us. We were treated as honored
guests, recognized. and showered with gifts and tokens to
commemorate our visit. Also, it just so happened that Bro.
Robcn F. Dunkel. D.D.G.M. of the 38" District. was making
his official visit that evening. and he asked my Dad. as a
P.D.D.G.M.. to address the brethren, and presented him with the
Pennsylvama Grand Master's pin. We were overwhelmed by
their kindness and proud to see that brotherly love and affection
is not confined to state lines.
It is my hope, and request, that you would extend our
appreciauon through the Grand Lodge of South Carolina to
the R. W. Gmnd Master of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
and inform him that brotherly love and fellowship are alive
and well in Verona Lodge No. 548. Let him know how
impressed we were with their work, but, more especially, their
love and hospitality for fellow Masons. The experience is one
that I will never forget. It was especially memorable because I
got to share this with my Father.
IIurnbly yours.
Dennis M. Williams, P.M.. Wallace Lodge No. 49

Bestowing Masonic Honors on Bro. BeqjaJDin Franklin
by AminO\' A. lellers-Frffierick. £teCIIIil·e Director. nre ,\(aSillliC Librory ami .lfriS<'Itnl ofPemuylmllia

n Sa10rday 1!\tning, April 17. 1790. the world and Freema>Onl) lost one of its greatest members, the .Uu,trious Bro.
and Dr. Benjamin Franklin, at the ad\'llnced age of&.l. KnO\\n to some as simply the man who dared the lightning
because of his renowned experiments with electricuy (a French diplomat said. "He snatched the lrghting from the skies
and the scepter from the tyrants''), Bro. Franklin could al;,o list among his many accomplishments and triumphs that he was
a statesman (a signer of both the Declaration of Independence and U.S. Constitution}. diplomat, govcntment official, military
leader. scientist, inventor, postmaster. author and a printer. Bro. Franklin was also a dedicated Freemason.

0

E<cerpts from the Eulogy for Bro. Benjamin Franklin, given b) Bro. and Rev. William 0. ll artman, P.l\1.,
Lodge No.9, Grand Chaplain, during the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania Memorial Service
on April 17, 2006. at Christ Church in Philadelphia:
"We arc gathered here this day to remember our brother, Benjamin Franklin. who was born 300 years ago. But it 1\35
on this day. 216 years ago. that Bro. Franklin entered that Grand Lodge above: that temple, not made with hands. eternal in
the heavens. As the Grand Lodge of Pennsyh'llnia. Free and Accepted Ancient York Masons. we arc gathered here now to
memoriallle our brother and to make restitution for the neglect of that duty back in 1790.
"Benjumin Franklin \\'US an active Mason. and proud of this fraternity. He served as Grand Master and promoted
Frcema;,onry on many occasions. often participating in Ma;.onic meetings while abroad. Freemasonry has ah,ays been a
fraternity of' is ion and charity: a force for good in a world that would rob us of our dignity and won h. While the forces around
us in our society would denigrate personal integrity. privntc and public morality, friendship and brotherly love. Freemasonry has
always held these to be the cement that bonds any free society together.
"Benjamin Frank lin made this clear when he said. 'Freemasonry has tenants peculiar to itself. They serve as testimonials
of charncter and qualifications, which arc only con fcrrcd after due course of instnJction and examination. These arc of no small
value: they SJtcak n universal language and act as a passpon to the attention and suppon of the initimed in all pans of the world.
They cannot be lost as long as memory retains its power. Let the possessor of them be expatriated. shipwrecked or imprisoned:
let him be stripped of everything he has in this world: >till, those credentials remain and arc a"ailable for usc ns circumstances
require. The good effects they have produced arc established by the most incontestable facts of history. They ha'c stayed the
uplifted hand of the destroyer; they have sollened the asperities of the tyrant: they have mitigated the horrors of capti\ ity; they
ha\e subdued the rancour of maiC\·olence: and ha\'e broken down the barriers of political animosity and sectarian alienation. On
the field of battle. in the solitudes of the unculth-ated forest. or rn the busy haunts of the crowded city. they ha'e made men of
the most hosule feelings. the most distant regions and d" ers1fied conditions. rush to the aid of each other. and feel a special joy
and satisfacuon that they have been able to afford relief to a brother Mason.' ...
..."As we rnernorialile our brother. Benjamin Frankltn. thrs day. remembering his many \lnucs and skills among us. may
we seck tO follow him by lives ofvinue and bene,olence. until that day" hen we shall rise to greet him in the celestial kingdom
above."
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Photography by Dennis Bttttteman. Curotor.
The Masonic Library and Museum of Pennsylvania

To \Cnerate Bro. Franklin. his adopted home of Philadelphia rendered him one of the largest funerals in the city's history.
The funeral procession numbered O\ er 20.000 people fnam all w-alks of life. and man) honor.. were ofTen.'<! to his memory. 11tcy
included a commemorative resolution in the Ilouse of Representati,·es by James Madison. wtth a decision that the Congressmen
\\Ould wear mourning for a month: public demonstrations and eulogies were also recei•ed from the Pennsylvania Supreme
Executhe Council and the American Philosophical Society both in which Bro. Franklin sened: and in France the Assembly
declared three days of public mourning. However. Bro. Franklin did not receive Masonic honors at his death due to Bro.
Frnnklin being a "Modem" Mason and the Grund Lodge being ''Ancient;" a slight that R.W. Grand Master Ronald A. Aungst.
Sr., decided to correct this year during the Tercentenary Celebmtion of Bro. Franklin's binh.
This past April 17, nearly 300 Pennsylvania Freemasons. their family members and individuals as;;ociatcd with Franklin·
alliliatcd organizations. led by the Grand Master. fonned a procession from the Amcricanl'hilosophical Society. founded in
1743 by Oro. Fronk lin, who served as this scientific organinuion's president until his death. to historic Christ Church where
Bro. Franklin attended worship. During the six-block procession. the bells oflndependencc il:tll (fonnerly the State House of
Pennsyh'llnia) and more than a dozen churches tolled as they did 216 years ago. Within the historic 1729 church. the Grand
Master and the Rc''- William D. Hanrnan. Grand Chaplain. conducted a special sen·ice and bestowed the Masonic tributes Bro.
Fmnklin did not reeeh1! in 1790. Following the 1!\Cnt. a luncheon was held at the Masonic Temple with tours conducted of
this very special building. We belil!\·e Bro. Frankhn would ha,•e approved of this C\'ent. as he once said. "Life should ha\1! a
dramatic ending like a stage piece.''

ewBoo You

MAsONIC TEMPLE UPDATE

II

By 81v. Charles S. Canning. AcademyofJ\Jasonic Knowledge

by Andrew A. Zellers-Frederick. Executive DireC/01; The Masonic Library and Museum ofPennsylvania

productions
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to ave...

A Review of "The Complete Idiot's Guide to Freemasonry"
by S. Brent Morris , Ph.D., 33'
Published by Alpha, a member of the Penguin Group (USA) Inc.,
2006, $18.95

T

he Masonic Temple is truly one of the wonders of
The Masonic Temple's utilization is also being expanded
so that it can he employed tO its fullest potemial. In addition
the Masonic world and deserves its high recognition
from the U.S. Department of the Interior as a National
to the loyal use of the building by our many lodges, outside
Historic Landmark. Over the past six months. there has been
organizations now also have the opportunity to hold eventS
renewed acrivity for making the Masonic Temple a leader in
and programs here. Recemly, the University of Pennsylvania
the cultural and civic community of the Greater Philadelphia
conducted a special seminar on cancer in Oriental Hall, and
Region, as well as for saving
~:;;;:::Q:):i.~~:"'::'J~::';0?;~;;~:l) other similar functions are
this irreplaceable bui lding for
scheduled for the future.
future generations. Some of
On the horizon are other
these endeavors include:
special pro&>rams which will
The April 17'" Masonic
attract new visitors to the
Memorial Service for Bro.
Masonic Temple and also
Benjamin Franklin. Freemasons
provide us with opportunities
and general citizens from
to raise needed funding for the
throughout the Commonwealth
building's preservation and
of Pennsyh-.mia joined together
restoration. Included in this list
to honor the man who played a
is a November I I seminar on
William Rush (the great 18"·
vital role in shaping the Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania and
19"' century American sculptor
whose works are displayed
the future of America on the
actual 216" Anniversary of his
throughout the building) to
The breathtaking Oriental Hall of the Masonic Temple,
honor the 250" Anniversary
passing. As part of the official
Benjamin Franklin Tercentenary which was recently the site for a special seminar
of his birth; the restructuring
conducted by the University of Pennsylvania
and reorganization of the Gift
Celebration, we collaborated
Shop, resulting in a traditional
with many of the region's and
country's venerable cultural insritutions on this important
historical interpretive sales center like those found in most
venture. which \vaS extensively covered by the news media.
museums and national parks; fall public lectures through the
To physically protect the Masonic Temple, R. W.
Pennsylvania Humanities Council on important Freemasons
such as Benjamin Franklin and Baron von Steuben; and
Grand Master Ronald A. Aungst. Sr., has initiated a major
preservation project to eliminate ham1ful humidiry within the
a wealth of collaborative events with other cultural and
building and stabilize its climate control systems. This project nonprofit organizations. However, one of our largest and most
exciting undertakings to date is the dai ly opening of our main
will entail six months of intense studies and substantial work
which is guaranteed to be completely successful.
door on North Broad Street for all of our visitors and guests.
There have been several
This phys ical. as well as
important documentaries on
symbolic, measure is indicating
various historical subjects
that all are welcome here to the
connected with Freemasonry
Masonic Temple.
filmed in the Masonic Temple
Each progmm, project
over the last several months.
and event is designed to
Film companies representing
promote the Masonic Temple
the British Broadcasting
and support the preservation
Corporation and the Discovery
and restoration eiTorts for
Channel extensively used the
this architectural and historic
Masonic Temple's beautiful
wonder. If you have never
Egyptian Hall and other
visited. or it has been a whi le
sections of the building for their
since you have, please put the
productions. Donations were
Masonic Temple on your tmvel
given to the Masonic Temple for
plans for this summer. You will
its use by these companies. The
not be disappointed.
The Masonic Templ e's beautiful Egyptian Hall, which
broadcasts of these productions
several film companies plan to feature in upcoming
may be sometime in 2007.

•

rother S. Brent Morris is no stranger to Pennsylvania
Masons. lie was one of the presenters at the Academy
of Masonic Knowledge several years ago and a
personal friend of a number of us. He is also one of the
nation's leading Masonic scholars. It was my pleasure tO
receive a complimentary copy of this new book. It is more
than a fundamental book on Freemasonry, as it goes well
beyond that scope. It is. however. a book every Mas ter Mason
could well use as a reference and guide and will also be
informative tO the general public.
Dr. Morris approaches the reader with a very intelligent
presentation that builds on an understanding of logical
clements in order to grasp the more complex issues. As the
foreword by historian Steven Bullock confim1s. the author has
a knack for simplifying the complex and clearly distinguishing
fact from fiction: "he explains it with clarity. patience and
gentle good humor."
Using easily understood building blocks. Bro. Morris
gives the reader a clear view of the development of
Freemasonry in America. As a Pennsylvania Mason, it was

B

exciting to read of our own j urisdiction's role in the initial

fonnation of organized Freemasonry. The reader may be
assured that what is stated as fhct is. in fact, f.1ct and can be
documented. Any speculation is clearly stated as such. It is
indeed refreshing to be assured that so complex a subject is

reported in the most
honest fhshion.
There are. however.

some chapters that
can he con fusing
10 Pennsylvania
Masons. One needs
to understand that our
Pennsylvania ritual is
quite diiTerent from that
of other jurisdictions.
The layout of the lodge room and the stations of the officers
will not correspond. Likewise, the Masonic symbols, covered
in Chapter 17, will not be entirely familiar to us.
At the end of each chapter, Dr. Morris provides a quick
summary ofpoims. titled "The Least You Need to Know."
There are few texts on Freemasonry that can he classified as
classics: "The Builders" by Ne\\10n. ''House Undivided" by
Roberts. and "Born in Blood'' by Robinson. This text m~•Y
well be listed among them.
The book is available through the Supreme Council. 33°.
S.J .. 1733 16"' St., N.W. . Washington. DC 20009,
Juro:/lwwmsrmason·£i,orr:ktcawiow and major bookstores.
You may also borrow it from The Masonic Library and
Museum of Pennsylvania.

MAsONIC BOOK llEVIEWS TO PERUSE
by Catlty Giaimo. Assistam Librarian. nw Nlasonic Library and Museum of Penn;,yhmnia

B

iographies are a great way to
leam more about the people you
admire (or not). their strengths and

weaknesses and wha1 events made them

'

into the people history remembers. The
Library recently added two such books to
its growing collection.
"Execution Denied: the story of
Marshal Ney" by H.H. (Pete) Bradshaw
(B/NS695/B8 195). Marshal Michel Ney
was one of Napoleon Bonaparte's ''bravest
of the brave," a brilliant tactician whose rise
through the ranks of the French mil itary
was extraordinary and whose life and
career embodied the values of the French
Republic. When Napaleon was defeated at
the BaulcofWatcrloo in 18 15 and exiled

By

.~

H.H. {Pete)

to St. Helena. the heroic Ney was arrested
and put to death by tiring squad. Or was
he? Mr. Bmdshaw tells an intriguing talc
of betrayal. secrecy and of one Masonic
brother (the Duke of Wellington) assisting
another brother (Marshal Ney) in escaping
France and creating a new life in the United
States.
Though this is styled as historical fiction,
Mr. Bradshaw has done extensive research
on Ney's life before 1815 and after 1822
when a PeterS. Ncy appears in North
Carolina. The seven years Ney spent as a
fugitive may always remain a mystery. for
what records he kept were encoded and
(continued on p. 10)
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GRANID JvlASTER"

WARDS PROGRAM

By G/enys Waltlman. Lthruritm, 17te Masomc Lil>rtll'' anti ,\/usl'll/11 of
h~

whirlwind of mt"ical creativity that wa~ Johannes
Chrysostomus Wolfgnngus Thcop1tilus Motnrt ( 1756-1791) IS
being celebrated in a >mall exhibition ofMomrtiana: book\. nlthic
score>. articles. photographs and -commcmornbilia .. The "hibll. mounted
m the Museum at the Masomc Temple. empha>iles Mo7.art·> bncf\lasonoc
life. Wolfgang Amadeu>. as he was bencr kno,.n. \\as born Jan. 27. 1756
50 years and 10 day> aller Bro. Benjamm Frankl on.
The "Wunderkind'' was first taught by his father. Bro. Johann Georg
Leopold Mo7.art ( 17 19-1787). 1\vo of his greatest mentors and friends were
Masons: Bro. Johann Chro>tian Bach ( 1735-1782. youngest son of Johann
Scba-~ian Bach). a member of the Lodge of the Nine Muses No. 235. London;
~I!Jmr!J;;.
and Bro. Fran2 Joseph -J•apa" Haydn ( 1732-1809) "ho JOined in ~loLllrt's
pr<'SCncc. The) probably ne-.cr met. but Bro. \lot.art (among others. oncludmg BcedlO\Cn) happol> \\rote se-.cr:tl pocccs of music
for Bro. Franklin ·s mcchani7ed 'ersion of the gla" harmonica. originally om cnted b) Richard Puckcridgc, of Ireland. on 1743.
An enthusiastic Freemason. Bro. Mozart \\as onitiatcd into the Lodge Zur Wohltatigkcll (Charity. Benevolence) l)cc. 14.
1784; passed in the Lodge /.ur Wahren Eintracht [Tnoc Hamtony] Jan . 7. 1785, nt the request of his Mother Lodge. A date of
mising is not given; however. Monrt was a Muster Mason. At Motan's urging. his father. Leopold, and his friend, composer
Joseph Haydn. became members of the fraternity: Leopold was initiated probably on Apr. 6. 1785 and passed to the ..ccond
degree on Apr. 16. 1785 on Lodge Zur Wohltatij!kcit. lla)'dn "as miuated Feb. 4. 1785 m the Lo.Jgc Zur Wahrcn Eintracht. \\itb
Bro. Wolfgang Mozart on aucnd.1nce.
Bro. Mozart died on 0..-c. 5. 1791. and wa' buried in an unkno\\n gra'e in Vienna. A Lodge of Sorrows \\US held for hom.
Momn's Masonic mu"c includes an Openong and Closing Ode on the occasion of the consolidation of his Lodge Lur
Wohhiitigkcit with two others to form the Lodge Zur Neugekrontcn Hoffnung (New-Crowned llope). Two cantatas. SC\Cr.tl
songs, funeral music. the 39'' symphony, and one oft he greatest operas of all time. "The Magic Flute;· are all Masonic.
NEWS FLASH! 'rhcre nrc just a few Motan nutcrackers (S99.00) by Steinbach Iell. Coonmemornte Bro. Mo7at1\ 250''
Birthday with style. Contact the Executi\C Dorector at AZFretlericAftt/Xtgruutllotlge.org or by calling (215) 988-1909.

MAsONIC )O()K IUVIEWS TO PERUSE
disnppeared after his death in 1846. Mr. Brndslmw has imaginatively used actual events
and people to create a story as close to the truth as he could get.
"American Gunfight· the plot to kill Harry Truman" by Stephen Hunter and John
Bainbridge, Jr. (B T8675 119475). It is doubtful that man) people today remember the
e'ent~ that unfolded on O\. I, 1950. On that hot Wednesday aflemoon.l\\0 Puerto
Rican NationaliSts. Osenr Collazo and Griselio Torrcsola, anempted to ns;,assinatc Bro.
:ond Prcsidem Truman while he was living in 131air liouse. After the shoot-out. one White
Ilouse policeman lay dead, two other law enforcement officers were injured and one
would-be assassin was mortally wounded.
Stephen Hunter and John Bainbridge. Jr. have written a dramatic story. Had the
aS>assination succeeded. U.S. history "ould ha'e b<.'t'n different. The e-.cnts leading up
to that fateful da) and the Jo, e> that were forc'cr changed ha'e been on,e,tig31ed by the
1\\0 authors. They ha\C brought to light a much different Story than \\aS hclie-.ed at the
time. Not only ha\e they written about the American side of the story. but also the C\Cnts
happening in Puerto Rico. us well as the ideals and politics of the two Nationalists and
what led them to act as they did. As a lillie side note. Leslie Coffelt. the lone policeman
kil led in the line of duty "as :o proud Mason. member of Potomac Lodge No. 5.
Wa;,hington. D.C.
There are man) other biographies of promonent Masons a'11ilablc to borrow from the
Lobrary. Check the Circulaung library at "'"'l"IK'<III<IID<If:e.oa: . or call (800) -162-0430.
Ext. 1933, to see if your fa,oritc Mason has a biography available.
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(continood from p . 9)

wo di ffercnt level~ have been established
to qualify for the Gr:tnd Master's Awards
Program. For the lodges to qualify. they will
ha,·e to comply with all of the following requirements:

T

v' Junior Warden or Senior Warden must anend a \\'arden;·

Wolkshop.
./ Secretary and Treasurer must attend a Secretaries· and
Treasurers· Workshop.
./ Be online (c-mails and submissions of Monthly Retunts)
./ Have the appi'Ovcd audit submiucd electronically on time
./ Participate in the Mentoring Program
./ Participate in charilllble activities
./ Must increase their membership total by one from last
year's membership total
./ Submit their budget to their District Deputy Gr:tnd Master
(D.D.G.M.) for approval
./ A list of programs and presenters for each month.
including exemplification of the funeral services and
examination of a \'isitor. must be submined and approved
by the D.D.G.M..

For the District Deputy Grnnd Master to qualify
for the Grnntl Master's Award. he will have to meet all
the requirements as follows;
./ Personal auendancc participation:
./ State-.\ldc "ork>hops
./ Regionalm<'t'tings
./ Official visitations
./ Wardens· Seoninnr
./ Secrctary's!Trcasurcr's Seminar
./ Timely n.-ccipt of:
./ Lodge audit and Trustees reports
./ Expense repons
./ Monthly D.D.G.M. reports (filed by the 15• of
the month)
./ Lodge surveys
./ 90 percent or bcucr of the lodges in your district must
have met the requir~ments listed above for lodges.
If you have an) questions relative to these requirements
b) the lodge or b) you. please feel free to discuss them with
Malk A. Haines. R.\\'. Gr:tnd Secrewy.

WARDENS' WORKSHOPS EDUCATE SQQ+
' ' p=•d.ing my term in office as Grand Master. one
of the things I heard from the membership was
that. on a significant number of lodges. there \\'liS
n lack of strong leadership.'' said R.W. Grand Master Ronald
A. Aungst. Sr. "From my previous experience on the Masonic
Education Commiuce. I knew the Wardens' Workshops would
facilitate and fulfill that need:·
The purpose of the Junior and Senior Warden Training
Workshops is to teach Wardens how to operate a lodge. hctter
understand the Crall. plan for intere.ting ~nd quality speakers
and organize strong committees. The traoning can pro,ide
insight. guidance ond m01iv.uion 10 men who m3y be un.surc
of themselves and prepare them to become successful as they
advance to the position of Worshipful Master" ithin their lodges.
The Grand Master charged District Deputy Grand Masters
"ith the rcspon obtlity of having at lea;t one Warden from
e-.ery lodge "othon their district. or 443 wardens across the
>lllte. anend one of the seven \\'arden> Wolkshops. More

than 500 Masons
anended this year's
workshops. ho;ted
by the Comminec
on Masonic
Education. "The
workshops have
been extremely
positive.- said
Committee Chair
Edward 0. Weis.er.
R.W.P.G.M.
"It is my belicfthm. if we train our officers to be good
leaders. they will build more producti\e nnd active lodges. which
will create a ;no" ball eflect as tbey encourage the membership
to become more enthusiastic and fruitful.'' the Grand Master said.
"And the StrOnger \\C become by making good men better. the
more adept \\e are at becoming Maso11S lf<lpint: Mas01os:·
According to Bro. Weisser.
planning for the 2007 workshops
has begun and may include
additional topics based on feedback
from this year'> sessions. As soon a;
dates and locauons for the Wardens·
Wolkshops are confinncd, all lodge>
w;ll be notified.
AUGUST2006
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CHIP Program off to ~ GR£AT

Start in the 36mDistrict

By Mark A. Haines, R. W. Grand Secreuuy
he rcst111cturing of the staff within the Masonic Temple into two
departments, Membership Services and The Masonic. Librlli'Y and
Museum of l'e1msylvania, has provided many opponun itics to
improve efficiencies and, therefore, provide enhanced services to members.
Under the direction of the R.W. Grand Secretary, the Membership Services
department is now responsible for Masonic Education, Academy of Masonic
Kllowledge, Masonic Blood and Organ Donor Club and correspondence for
the Gmnd Master's Office, Orand Treasurer and Gmnd Secretary.

T
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Front raw, 1-r: Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., R.W. Grand Master; Marie Wambold, Senio•· Administrath•e Assistant, coordinates
membership activities and works with lodge secretaries and other Grand Lodges; Sandi Saba, Admin istrative Assistant, plans
events, such as anniversaries and Grand Lodge visits, and coordinates 50-year Emblems; and Mary Ann Austin, Administrative
Assistant, coordinates educational activities and materials and prepares publications and documents. Back row, 1-r: Russ Combs,
Administrative Assista nt, manages membership responsibilities and works with lodge secretaries on monthly returns, lodge notices
and by-laws; Pat Oescher, Administrative Assistant, maintains membership •·ecords, handles dispensation requests, processes license
plate applications and assists with education questions and fulfillment; Bro. Danny Martin, assists with distribution, ordering and
shipping; Olga Mecznik, Executi\'e Assistant, coordinates the day-to-day correspondence and activities of the Grand Master and
Grand Secretary; Bro. John Lawle•·, assists with disttibution, ordering and shipping; Susan Rodrigue?, Auditor, perfonns lodge
audits and trustees repons and coordinates lodge charity requests; and Ma•·k A. Haines, R. W. Grand Secretary.

by Harvey F. Fishel, P.D.D.G.M.. Chairnum, and Commillee members

he Membership Maintenance Committee was appointed by R.W. Grand Master Ronald A. Aungst Sr., for a two-fold purpose;
first, to deal with the age-old problem of dues collection aod specifically suspensions for non-paymemt of dues (NPD). The
committee dealt with this issue by standardizing the criteria which must be satisfied before a lodge could suspend a brother.
Previously, it was left to the individual lodges to determine what was considered a sufficient attempt to reach a non-paid brother; often
the only and ultimate attempt was a registered letter and no personal contact was ever made. This committee feels strongly that personal
contact is missing in the Cmft today and before brethren could be suspended, the lodge must document at least two bretlu·en having
contacted the delinquent brother. Lodges were to appoint a committee of at least three members to assume the responsibility of dividing
the delinquent brethren and making the contacts, relieving the lodge secreta1y of some of the burden. The type of contact was left to the
individual brother making the contact. such as e-mail, phone calls, lette•·s or personal visits. This in fo•mation was easily recorded on the
Tracker form, developed by tbe committee, and distributed to the lodges tlu-ough their D.D.G.M. in Janua1y of this year.
Before any lodge could suspend a brother for NPD, the D.D.G.M. had to sign off the Tracker fo1m, funher documenting his
satisfaction that the committee had truly done due diligence in its inquiries oftl1e delinquent brother. Sometimes the D.D.G.M. sent
the Tracker back to the lodge unsigned, requiring ft111her action by the lodge. Currently, insufficient data is unavailable to statistically
evaluate the success of this endeavor; however, that will be addressed in the future.
Secondly, the commiuce was charged with the responsibility of addressing the situation of inactivity within the membership. It
seems every organization suffers this malady and only those who deal with the problem succeed. As previously mentioned, personal
contact is down among the brethren and as a result members grow apart. On the heels of dues collection and in an attempt to deal with
this the committee is proposing the following. The specific details will be coming tlu-ough your D.D.G.M., but essentially, beginning
immediately. the lodges will begin a phone contact program with ALL the members of the lodge in a structured program so every
member will get a personal phone call from a brother. This is NOT to be a financial call regarding dues, but rather personal. Let the
brother know he is being thought about and he has been missed. Concern about his situation and circumstance is paramount. Any
upcoming lodge activity should be explained and he should be made to feel wanted, welcomed and as imponant as any other brother.
When done properly, every member will be called every three months. Too often we hear that the only time a brother gets a phone call is
when he owes money. This stigma is the target of this approach and will yield retums proponionalto the time and energy spent.
The committee is ve1y dedicated to our purpose and welcomes input from the brethren. Please take a moment and contact us with
your experiences and suggestions.

T
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by Robert J. Bateman, D. D.G.M. for Masonic District 36

by D. Michael Tanner, PM, TY.M. ofDormont Lodge No. 684

ast October, four seniors at tnterboro High School in
Prospect Park, Delaware County, wanted to make a
difference with their Senior Class Project. Jackie Maffei,
Allison Maffei, Tyler MacCrone and Kelli Buchanan saw an
episode of"Extreme Home Makeover" in which a mother told
about how Iter daughter became lost and was never retumed. The
students began searching for a way to provide local parents "peace
of mind" through fingerprinting their children and heard about the
c•nP program that was being run by Pennsylvania Freemasons.
They approached their local police chief and told him of
their idea. The police chief bad not beard of our program, so he
approached a friend whom he knew was a Mason and asked him
about it That brother called Bro. Rich Caruth, CHIP Chairman for
District 36, and arranged a meeting with the chief and the group of
seniors in November.
After a lot of hard work and promotion, the group hosted
the event in March 2006 at the high school. The event featured
a clown who made balloon animals for tbe children, a raffle of
items donated from local businesses and breakfast and lunch for
the volunteers. The students' entire team was present, along with a
student from another high school, Andrew Bannon. The program
was a joy to run because of their efforts, and when it was over, all
the money raised by their team, after expenses, was donated to the
CHIP Program for use in Masonic District 36.
The OUP volunteers were Bro. Richard M. Caruth, P.M. , and
his Lady Linda, Bro. Dean A. Spangler and his Lady Vera, Brothers
James Cope, David R. Lewis, P.M., William Wigmore, John
Pickering, Jim Rouke, Jack Schult't, Ron Clark, William Shaw,
P.M., Orlando P. Salvatto Jr., P.M., Dick Yarnell, Getry Stem pin,
Lynwood J. Dixon, Jr., William Young, P.M., Ken Svitek, Roben
George, Walt Myers, Hugh McAnany and the Richard's family:
Bro. Jerry Sr., P.M., and his lady Jean, and sons Jerry Jr., and
Andrew, members of Chester Pike Chapter Order of DeMo lay.

ormont Lodge No. 684 in the 57~ Masonic District in
Pittsburgh has made the CHII' program its primary focus
for community service and 3\vareness of Freemasonry
to the public. Worshipful Master D. Michael Tanner, P.M., said,
"The CHIP program offers a wonderful opportunity to involve all
our brethren, young and old, their wives, children and friends in
activities outside the lodge. It serves the community, increases
public knowledge of our fratemity and increases our bonds of
brotherhood."
On May 6. Pennsylvania State Senator John Pippy's office
sponsored a CHIP event at the Upper Saint Clair High School
"Family Days" event in Pinsburgh, which was coordinated
by District 57 CHIP Coordinator, Bro. David K. Graham Sr.,
Senior Warden of Dom10nt Lodge No. 684. Sen. Pippy and
U.S. Congressman Timothy Murphy were impressed with the
number of volunteers and overall efficiency of the CHIP team and
were very enthusiastic about the involvement of the progmm in
community affairs.
Bro. Graham organized 18 volunteers representing Dormont
Lodge No. 684, South Hills Lodge No. 761, White Hall Lodge No.
791, Washington Lodge No. 164 (District 29), Templar Chapter
DeMo lay, White Win Hills Assembly of Rainbow and friends
interested in the program. Several of the brethren 's wives were
in attendance and really enjoyed interacting with the kids. ''This
is an activity l truly feel can bring lodges together. Getting the
wives. families and friends involved gives the brethren more to do
than simply going to a meeting. I feel it can be the re-vitalization
of lodges that put their effons into it," says Bro. Graham.
The team identified 90 children. Parents were excited about
the program and the idea that they keep all information regarding
their children. Many inquired as to how they could arrange a
CHIP program for organizations they belong to. And, several
fathers asked that wonderful question, ''What is this Freemasonry
thing all about anyway?" Team members were more than happy tn
tell them!

JL
(~I oi)

CHIP Brings Brethren &
Lodges Together in Western PA

D

n April 29, 2006, the 36'' Masonic Dis:tril!l'h•o!
Masonic CI-IJP Program during the Multicultural Health
and Wellness Fair at Highland Park Elementary School,
Upper Darby, Pa. Eighty-four children were CHTP'd at the event.
Later that day, the Grand Master received the following voice
mail message from a grateful mother:

"I'm calling to extend thanks to some of your volunteers
thatlmetto<iay at Highland Park School in Upper Darby. There
was an evell/ at the school, tmd they did the Masonic Child
Identification Program. I just wametlto let you know that! was
ve1y imprt!ssetlwith how professional and kind the •·olumeers
wert! for thate~,ent. and / 'tl/ike you to pass that along to them
that I really appreciate what they're doing for people. /think
it s really grem... Thank you."

, ..-

.

Friday, November 3, 2006

Friday, December 15, 2006

The 9rand 9ala

The 1Jittsburgh Jingle
& mingle 9ala

at the Masonic Temple in Philadelphia
"'There's no better place to hold a
Grand G ala than at the G rand Lodge!'"

at the Shonnopin Country Club in Ben Avon Heights

Benefits the Masonic Temple Initiative.

9/our

Join us in celebrating our honoree: Beverly Harper. President of
Portfolio Associates. Inc. Because of her marketing expertise and
vast knowledge of Philadelphia's cultural and civic communities.
Ms. Harper's firm was chosen to design and build a Strategic,
Organizational. Outreach and Marketing Plan for the Masonic
Temple of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania. Her effortS have
proven invaluable in shaping the future of the Masonic Temple.

<dow~ Srulude.s:

Sf!Trnvd duough Shannon, Galway, Connen>af:l, Done~al. Dublin. Kilkenny, Warerford.
Cork, Killarney and tl1e Dingle Peninsula. including visill> ro Cliffio of Moher,
Abbey, Belleek Pottery Centre, Glenveagh Castle and National Park,
Guinness Srorehouse. Kilkenny Castle, Waterford Crystal FactOry, Rad1baun
Farn1 and Blarney Woollen Mills
+ 8 Nights First Class and Superior First Class horels throughout
+ Full Irish breakfast daily, except day of arrival. and 6 hotel dinners
+ Full sightseeing by Deluxe Touring Mororcoach
+ Tips and mxes in Ireland

K}~em()r

For more information about The Grand Gala.
contact Andrew A. Zellers-Frederick at (215) 988-1909.

Heavy Hors d "oeuvre s, O pe n Bar & Music
beginning at 6 p.m.
Benefits the Masonic C haritie s.
Be sure to mark this date on your calendar!

A great time was had by all last year. and
it's sure to be sold out again this year!
Look for a reservation form in the November

issue of The Pennsylvania Freemason.

Concordia .lLodge Donates

+... and much mo re!

•., -:v•uft7 20 to Refaarbislb
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
Offers New Credit Cards
Rewards for You, Benefits for Maso.

Charities

he Grand Lodge is excited to announce
changes to our credit card program - a
new ca rd, a new bank and a new rcw:trds
program to better serve members! \Vhat is
different about this new card? It now provides
an awards program that benefits the member
while at the same time allowing you to support your fellow brethren
and their loved ones receiving services through one of our Masonic
Charities. h makes it even easier to be Masons lle/pi11g Maso11s!
You will receive a promotional mailing within a few weeks to
apply for this new card. When you activate your new card with U.S.
Bank, and each time you use it. a donation is made to help suppon
Pennsylvania Masonic programs. This new card will be the only card
that suppons the Grand Lodge and our Masonic Charities. Please
consider changing if you have a credit card under the old program.
so your purchases can continue to benefit our Masonic Charities. The
Grand Lodge encourages every Pennsylvania Mason to join this new
pan nership and to apply for and use this new card when you receive
the promotional mai ling.

T
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Have You $urletl the MembersOnly Business Directory?
f not. what are you waiting for?
It's easy, convenient and FREE!
This exceptional member
service is avaiIable to all
125.000' Pennsylvania Masons - that's 125.000 potential
businessmen, tradesmen. service providers. employers.
prospective employees and. of course. friends with whom
you could network, if only you would take the time to log
on and become a registered user like the 2.429 members
who have done so to date. Check out the 404 business
listings, 48 job listings and 283 resumes on-li ne today and
add yourself to the list of Masons who either have skills
and opportunities to ofTer or needs tO fulfill.
··1 have been very excited about the opportunity the
new Online Business Directory offers our membership
but, honestly. h<we been disappointed in the relatively low
nu mber of brethren who have signed up so far for this free
service."' said R.W. Grand Master Ronald A. Aungst. Sr.

I

··r'm persoua/(} anxious to sec your names listed soon. as
1

ft/asous Helping i\1t1.•ums !"

Log on to wuo~<pagramllodge.org and click on
··on-Line Business Directory."

.M.asonic Temple
:\\

"ofO '\

0

R.W. Grand Master Aungst receives the
chock fro m Worshipful Master Cart Zapf.

oncordia Lodge No. 67 presented a
$90,720 check tO R. \V. Grand Master
Ronald A. Aungst. Sr., on April 20.
2006. The funds will be used to refurbish
the 77 benches in Corinthian Hall in the
-~------:~
Masonic Temple, one of the needs addressed in
the Masonic Temple Initiative.
According to Raymond T. George. D.D.G.M., the members of Concordia
Lodge have been working to,vard this donation since 2003 when the project was first
identified as pan of the Temple Initiative. The lodge seized the opponunity to sponsor
this project and pledged the funds to cover the then S25.000 estimated cost of the project.
After receiving estimates from various vendors. the cost to refurbish the benches had
nearly quadmplcd, threatening the successful completion of the project. Concordia Lodge.
continuing its long tradition of being at the forefront of supporting Grand Lodge programs
for the bettennent of Pennsylvania Freemasonry. was not to be deterred. Drawing on their
financial acumen and sheer willpower. and after sharpening many pencils, the lodge was
able to provide the funds to cover the increased cost of the project.
The members wanted to help restore the Masonic Temple because of its historic ties to
this beautiful landmark. ·•c oncordia Lodge No. 67 used to meet in Corimhian Hall up until
the early 1970s." Bro. George said. "The members of the lodge wanted to help maintain our
Masonic heritage and influence restoration activities in the building, not only in a significant
manner. but also in a manner that aligned with their proud Masonic heritage."

C

Williamspo1·t Lodge
Su ppor t s
T emple Initiative
n May 6, 2006, Williamsport
Lodge No. I06 presented
R.W. Grand Master Ronald A.
Aungst. Sr., with a check for $6.000
for the Masonic Temple Initiative at the
Lodge's 200"' Anniversary celebration.
'"We had always given money
locally, but we decided tOdonate tO the
Grand Lodge in recognition of our 200"
Anniversary," said Bro. Rick Bctron,
Worshipful Master of Lodge I 06. ··Grand
Lodge is where we all came from, and
we felt it was a fitring thing to do."

O

Bro. Gary
Hoover, P.M. and Chaim1an
of Lodge No . L06 Ch.-arity :1nd Community
Outreach Commiucc, presents the cheek to
R. \V. Grand Ma.Sit r
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11•e m·er, Gary Co/lilts! Our own R.W. Grand Master

Ronald A. Aungst. Sr.• took 10 the stage as emcee for
he 2006 PA Miss Job's Daughter's Pageanl. The
Grand Master otTered a suggestion after watchmg a Mason from
another jurisdiction serve as emcee for the 2005 pageant. " I'm
sure that there arc some Pennsylvania Masons who can do this
for you.'' he mused. Happy for 1he genuine in1eres1 expressed
by the Grand Masler. Miss Allison Stains extended the official
invilation 10 him 10 hosl her finnl event as Miss Job's Dauglncr
2005-2006.
The Grand Master spenl most of I he weekend wilh the
pageant program. participating in con1es1an1 inlerviews and
gening 10 know more or the members and adult volunleers
of I he PA Job's Daughters progr.un. And I hey couldn ·, hn' e
been more pleased. In addition 10 simply enjoying the Grand
Mas1er's company and comfortable mannc•· with young people
(his experience ns nn educalor was ccrtllinly evident). the Job's
Daughters were especially grateful for 1he level of commi1men1
nnd support from lhe Masonic fnnemi1y demonslrated by the
Grand Mnsler's presence.
At 1hc culminaling pageant evelll on S:11Urday night, the
Grand Maslcr served as co-emcee with Mr-. Sarah Slams, a
Past Miss Job's Daughter of PA, and sisler·m-law of reunng
Miss Job's Dnugh1er, Allison Stains.
Not only was 1he Grand Master there to serve as co-emcee,
ben all of the contestanls were also escorted by Districl Deputy
Grand Mas1ers and other Grand Lodge officers. all in full
Masonic regalia. The support of 1he Masomc fraternity for 1hi~
event was obvious to all in ancndance!
The pageant itself went ofT willcou1 n hitch, wilh all
contestants nul king Job's Daugh1ers proud wilh their
oulstanding performance. Wnlching these poised, professional

All of
the 2006

he Educalionul Endowmenl Fund Comminee of the Pcnnsylvnnia Masonic Youth Foundation recently selcc1cd 30
sllldents co receive $49,450 in scholarship awards. The annual program mns from Oc1ober I through March 15, when
applications may be submined. There were over 220 applications this year. representing students from every county in
the Commonwealth. with a majonty coming fiom Lancas1er. Allegheny. WeStmoreland, Berks and Dauphin counties. Many
were deserving studems, bu1 1he awards are limi1ed 10 lhe income from the Educalional Endowmcnl Fund, which o?IY grows
lh&'Ough your comributions. The Masonic Scholarship Resource Guide for the 2007 program and 1hc 2007 apphcnt ton wtll be
available Oclober 1. The application and 1he scholarship summal'ics nt·e always currcm and avniluble Onlhe lntemcl at

T

contestants

with last
year1S
Miss Job's
Daughter,
Allison
Stains,

and Miss
Congen/sllty,
Christl M/1/or.

lrttn·IAnn~· nagramllpdu.org/puno(.

2006 SCHOLARSHIP A'VARD 'VINNERS
and courteous young ladies, it's not hard 10 see why we 'rc proud
of our Masonic You1h!
Le->1the word "pageant'' mislead you. know that this annual
eveni&S not a beau1y pageant. bul ra1hcran event designed 10 raise
(und.< for lice Job's Dnugluers scholarship progmms, as well :~s
to selt.-ct the annual Miss Job's Daughlcr und Miss Congeniality,
who will serve as key leaders and public representatives for PA
Job'> Daughters in the coming year. Contestanls compete in
such are.•s as Ritual knowledge, etiquette and public speaking.
At thccndofSnturday night's well-organized program, Miss
Clu·isly Blaisdell, of Bc1hel 7, Columbia, was seleclcd ns Miss
Job's Daugluer for 2006-2007. and Miss Lindsey Kissinger.
also of Oe1hel 7, Columbia, was selected as Miss Congeniality.
(Ed. Note: Be1hel 7 is now meeting in Manheim.)
Congrntulations to all participants and to our Grand
Master and Grand Lodge leadership for their excellent display
of support for our youth!

DeMolay Chapter Honors
Parents, Grand Master

Seated, /eft-right: New Miss Job's Daughter, Christy Blaisdell, snd
Miss Congeniality, Lindsey Kissinger.
Standing, left-right: Cart F. Berger. D-11; Ryan R.A. Aungst
Grand Sword Soarer; RobertS. Conway, D-1; Joy W. Smith, R.W.
Junior Grand Warden; Noble P. Johnson, D-60; Ronald A. Aungst,
Sr., R.W. Grand Master; Mark A. Haines, R.W. Grand Secretary;
Kenneth E. B<}ard Jr., D-2; Merrill R. Shaffer, D-19; and Richard L.
Wagner, D-34.
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At the Parents' Day Dinner
of Elizabethtown Chapter.
Order of DeMolay, on
June 3_, Master Councilor
Michael L Brown presented
the Grand Master with a
check for $300 to support
tho Masonic Temple
Preservatlon project, citlng
tho chapter's many visits to
the facility and the members'
approcialion of its beauty
and special s/gnlllcance to
all Masons. During the event,
the Grand Master spoke on
the Importance of family and
tho unconditional love that
parents feel for their children.

Grand Master's Scholarships
($2,500)
Sarah Brill. Stephen Ralph Logan. Jr..
Krislina E. Verdon
Or. Raymond Allen Krome Memorial
Foul'year Renewing Scholarship
($1,000 x 4 years)
Leandra Edith Logan

Harry M. Ormston Memorial
Scholarship ($1,000)
Lauren Eli7.abeth Craley. Joshua David
Eachus. Ashley Elizabclh Just,
Renee L. Mendenhall
Lawrence Dietrich Smith Memorial
Scholarships ($1,000)
David Kirby. Daniel Mendenhall.
Amber Reiner

Or. Raymond Allen Krome Memorial
j ames Booth Memorial Scholarship
Scholarship ($2,000)
($1,000)
Krysta Lou Brown, Sarah Connelly.
Shawn Alexander Fizz, John Christopher David Mnnhew Carroll
Grover, Jr., Kelly S. LaTourenc,
C larence Uhland Memorial
Lauro Moyer, Marie Sultana
Scholarship ($1,000)
Herman W itte Scholarships ($1,500) Crystal Vosburg
Anlhony Lewis Carbone, Jr.,
Theodore K.Warne r Me morial
Melissa M. Hostcnler
Scholarship ($1,000)
David Bondzio Scholarships ($1,500) Jeremy Bicking
Caitltn Sarah Hime1sen,
Nicholas C. Simmons. Pun it Singh
Pennsylvania M;uonic Youth
Foundation Scholarships ($1,000)
Sarah Nicole Adams. Krysta Lobb,
Amanda Dieffendcrfer
Harry M. O rmston Memorial
Scholarship ($1,500)
Ashley N. Ferrari

Pennsylvania Mouonic Youth Foundation
1244 Bainbridge Road
Eliubethtown, PA 17022-9423
(7 17) 367-1536

Charles R. Nebel Scholarships
($1000)
Shawn Alc•ander Fizz. Justin C.
Dunmi•·e. Zachary Andrew l'ani!Zke
Charles and Phyllis Schaeffer
Scholarship ($1,000)
Stephen Ral11h Logan, Jr.
Mic hael H. Gotsha ll Memoria l
Scholarship ($400)
Cassandra Lee Chillas-Squires
Abraham C.Treichler Lodge No. 682
Scholarship ($300)
David Andrew Labagh
Loretta N . Scheirer Nursing
Scholarship ($250)
Linell Christianne Smilh

Noble Johnson, DDGM-60,
presents a 52500.00 Grand
Master's Scholarship to
Kristina Verdon, of Bethe/17,
Hersl&ey. Kristina Is a Senior
ot Marywood University,
majoring In Long· Term Care
Administration. This summer,
she is an Student Intern

with Health Care Services
Administration at the Masonic
VIllage at Elizabethtown.
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espite the rainy stan to the day, the third Masonic Village Charity Mini Grand
Prix was held on June 3. 2006. Through sponsorships and food sales, the
event raised more than S35,000 to benefit the Masomc Children's Home and
the Grand Master's Charity. In addition to the excitement of the race, the Masonic
CH tP program was sponsored by District 60.
Special thanks to the following individuals and groups whose eiTons made
the event a success: Jeff Lankes, for his special vision and suppon of the Masonic
Vi llage Chality Mini Gmnd Prix; Masonic Children's t l ome l'csidcnts and staff,
including Tom M cQunit, M asonic Children's Home sophomore who designed the
cover of the 2006 Masonic Village Charity Mini Grand Prix program: members
of the Pennsyl vania DcMolay. Abraham C. Treichler Lodge No. 682 and Masonic
Children's Home residents for sening up and tearing down the race track: Jeff and
Beth Mohn of Oval Track Concepts for providing technical services: and Natalie
Prazenica, Past Miss Job's Daughter, who sang the National Anthem.

P

fhattks to our Mitti Grattd Prix Racittg f eatt1s...

And the Winners are...
Championsh ip Rncc W inn er s:
1•- K.L. Harring Transportation

2"'- M asonic District 30
3"'- Abraham C. Treichler Lodge No. 682.
Elizabethtown

Most Authentic

Pai nt J ob
t • - Ebersole Excavating, Inc.
2"' - Warfel Construction Co
Seneca Capital Management
Brandywine Global
Murray Insurance Associates, Inc.
Warfel Construction Company
Yanni Partners
Christenson Investment Partners
AmerisourceBergen
Commonwealth Caterers, Inc.
Highmark Blue Shield
The Phillips Group
Reese, Lower, Patrick & Scott
Smith Elliot Kearns & Company, LLC
3Musketeers
Turkey Hill
Ettline Foods Corporation
Innovative Engineering
KPMGLLP
Pennlantic Corporation
Ream Roofing Associates
Caskey Printing, Inc.
Gingrich, Smith, Klingensmith & Dolan
Fraser Advanced Information Systems
M.A . Brightbill Body Works, Inc.
Sollenberger Painting
Elizabethtown Sporting Goods
B & G Lumber Company
Hillyard
Houck & Company
ProSolutions, Inc.
Roth's Furniture

Most Creative Paint J ob
1"- Abraham C. Trcichlcl' Lodge No. 682
2"" - Scottish Rite Valley of Pittsburgh

Most Authentic U niform
I"- PA DcMolay

2.. - Masonic District 45

Masonic Children's Home res/dents
Shaklra Dlaz, Aries Rodriguez, Cody
Bt'lltlna and Charity Hess

Most Creative U niform
1• - Masonic District 30
2"' - Abraham C. Treichler Lodge No. 682

Dash f or Kids
t•- M oscow Lodge No. 504
(won a new motor)
2'"- K.L. Harring Tmnsponation

Masonic Children's Home res idents Ashley
Bra tina, Michele Diaz, James Mltler and
Cynthia Balmer

The Grand Master sets the pace/

Pennsylvania DeMolay
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Scottish Rite Valley ot Pittsburgh

Warfel Construction Company
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HOW DO I WANT TO BE REMEMBERED?
Left.: R.W. Grand Master Aungst
and members of the Committee
on Masonic Homes participate
In the Tree Planting Ceremony
at tho Masonic Children's Home
In Ellzabot/Jtown with the four
graduating seniors and Masonic
Children's Homo staff.

'IfulnK__you to theJoflowing contri.6utors:
Cl-\1

g! tNDOWMENT CONTRI BUTORS
Quincey and Elizabeth Norwood
DanielL Weller

NAMED ENDOWMENT CONTRIBUTORS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Ooujlhcrty
Daniel L Weller

of tfie '.Memoria{ yartfen
' ' Nsacy ofTime- How Do I Want to be
Remembered?'" The theme for this year's Youth
The Memorial Garden originated front the Advisory Committee.
ppreciation Day at the Masonic Village at
comprised of Bro. Alvin H. Blitz, Esq., Chief Director of Gift
Elizabethtown. held May 26,2006, couldn't have been more
Planning: Gilson .. Buz" Cash, fonner Director of Children's Services:
fitting. Not only did the theme provide an opportunity for the
Virginia Migrnla, Director of Children's Services: Evelyn Hunter·
youth of the Masonic Children's Home to reflect on ~teir lives. Longdon, whose late husband. Bro. Stnn. wns miscd at the children's
but it also was BPI>ropriate for the unveiling of the Memorial
home; and the following Masonic Children ·s Ilome alumni: Bro.
Garden to recognite gins tO the Masonic Children's Home
Daniel Weller, Brenda Dmwbaugh. BI'O. Mason and Joy Crawford and
from generous donors.
Bro. William and Dorothy Stout.
Virginia Migrala, Director of Children's Services.
The purpose of the garden is to recognize donations from
benevolent contributors. Individuals who contribute to the Masonic
presented each of the 40 youth from the children's home
Children's Home Endowment Fund are recognized by the following
with medallions for their panicipation in various academic
plaques:
and extrncurricular activities and plaques and cenificates of
achievement.
Child Endowment Plaqut: Recognizes individuals making a
Following the awards prosrnm, the four grnduating
commitment ofS600.000 or more to endow a child for the duration of
seniors (Dana Balmer, Yadim Diaz-Colon. Kisba Fields
his/her stay at the Masonic Children's llome.
and Bro. Kenneth llcnry, Abmham C. Treichler lodge No.
'amed EndO\\meot Plaque: Recognizes those making a
682) panicipatcd in the annual Tree Planting Ceremony to
commitment ofS250.000 to name an available cottage in their honor
commemorate the occasion and to leave a living symbol of
or in memory of a loved one.
their tics tO the Masonic Children's Home.
Major Conlributur Pla<Juc: Recogni>es donors who contribute
The day's events concluded with the unveiling and
$25,000 to benefit the Masonic Child<·cn 's Ilome.
dedication of the Masonic Chi ldren's Home Memorial Garden.

?lie Story

M.4-lOR CONTRIBUTORS
Ma,.on and j oy Da, is Crawford, U oyd S. Gerhart ,
john ''Jack" H arding, Sran and £,·ell'" Hunter-Lon~don.
l'rnnk T. Kelly, Lodge No. 9, Pers~-vcr:mce LodJ,:~ No. 2 1,
Rich ard E. and M :uy Ellen K. Sheesley, William S. and
Dorothy Slotho\\'er Stout and Daniel L. Weller

Right: R. W. Grand Master Aungst; Andrew
Shore, greB11Jrandson of donor DanielL. Weller;
and children who reside In the cottage named
after Weller, show oH the Masonic Children's
.-lome Child Endowment Contributors Plaque.
3elow: Lodge No. 9, represented by Bros. Robert
Bums and Wayne Greensburg, was recognized
during tho dedication of the Memorial Garden
for being a Major Contributor. Bros. Robert and
Wayne stand with the Grand Master, residents
and staff of the Masonic Children's Home in
'ront of tho two vans purchased with tho $68,000
contribution the lodge made to the children's
:tome. Tho lodge also donated $32,000 toward
the Masonic CHIP program.

Left: R. W. Grand Mas tor Aungst,
major contributors and staff and
children from the Masonic Children's
Home unveil the Masonic Children's
Home Major Contributors Plaque.
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12( Do you want to continue to live an active lifestyle and
enjoy your retirement in luxury and Style?
12( Do you want your only worry to be whether you go on n
trip today. or which acti vity you want to attend?
12( Are you tired of ya,·d work, snow removal and household
chores?
12( Would you want to go out to dinner every evening?
Ia' Do you want the pence of mind and security of knowing
that. if you need health care services. they are O\Oilable to
you?
If you ans" ered "yes" to one or more of these questions.
don't delay. Call the Marketing Office at the Masonic Village
at Lafayette Hill today and reserve a new apanment!
... Yes. you did read that correctly! Because of the
successful response to Phase II of our construction and
renovation efforts, we are now marketing Phase Ill , which
will include 13 one-bedroom and 72 two-bedroom apartments.
Construction of Phase II, which includes 15 one-bedroom and
six two-bed,·oom apartments, is scheduled to be completed
in summer 2007. Phase II renovations also include a new
retirement living dining room, as well as an improved health
care unit. Also, each new deluxe apartment will include a
washer and dryer.
We invite you to join us for one of our monthly
presentations, which includes an informative seminar. as well
as a tour of our retirement community.

For more infomtation on upcoming presentations
on retirement living, please cal l the Marketing Office at
(6 10) 828-5760, or complete and mail the coupon below. Or,
if you prefer, call and schedule a personal tour. Just don't
delay! Reserve your new home at Lafayette Hill before they
nrc all taken!

r

-

-

-

-

,

I want to learn mqre about retirement living
at Masonic VUI.age at Lafayette HiD!
Name _____________________________________

1 Address,______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

I Cit) ' - - - - -

State _ _ Zip - - - --

1 Phone t.,.__,.!__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I ~ ~:~~n:•,: ::;~::~:::: t~::~ene Hill brochure.
I Please comple<e coupon and return to• Marketing Office,
Masonic Village, 801 Ridge

Pik~

L----------.J
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the things we had done without the charitable efforts of Bill
Crist and his fellow Masons," Bro. Al len said. "It's just so
reinforcing of how people feel about one another, especially
Masonically."
On Feb. 8, Bro. Bill and his wife began their I ,171 -mile
journey back to their hometown of Montandon, Pa. , leaving
behind the destruction of the hurricane but taking with them
friendships that will last a lifetime.
"My wife and I made a lot of new Masonic friends," said
Bro. Bill. who stiU keeps in touch with Bro. Allen. "I hope
to be able to visit them again, and I hope Allen will come to
Pennsylvania."
The whole experience was rewaroing for Bro. Bill. and he
says he wouldn't hesitate to do it again.
"You just have to remember your obligation - help, aid
and assist."

of home maintenance arc now behind them. With on-campus
healthcare services available. it simply doesn't get any better
than this.
For additional infonnation on Sycamore Square apartments
and/or other Retirement Living accommodations at the Masonic
Village at Elizabethtown, please call the Retirement Living
Marketing Office toll-free at (800) 676-6452: or complete and
rctum the coupon below. Don't delay any longer ... they all may
be reserved in the veoy near future!

r----------,
I I want to learn more about retirement living I
I

at Masonic Village at Elizabethtown!

I
I
I Address----~=-----------:- I
1 City _ _ _ _..:......
I
I Phone'~---L------------------------ I
I 0 Send me a Masonic Village at Eli:abethtown brochure. I
I 0 Call me to arranl(c a personal tour.
I
Please complete coupon and return to: Marketing Office,
I Masonic Villab"'• One M»onic Drive, Eli:abethtown, PA I
17022

L--

Lafayette Hill, PA 19444

M asons H elping M asons (cont. from p . 3)
stayed in the parking lot of a Sam's Club with otlter travelers
and were met there by Bros. Allen G. Tidwell, P.G.M.,
Richard A. Mitchell, W.M., and Morris R. Heinzen, S. W., all
of Slidell Lodge. They spent the rest of the day together, as
well as the next two days, touring the devastated area.
During Slide II 's lodge meeting on Feb. 6. Bro. Bill
presented the check for $4,091 to Bro. Mitchell. "They were
so appreciative," Bro. Bill said. "They all applauded."
After the cheek presentation, Bro. Bill received something
special of his own - he was made an honorary member of
Slidell Lodge.
"I never expected that," Bro. Bill said. "It was pretty
emotionaL It was a great honor. I ca.n·t say enough about the
fellas down there."
Bro. Allen and others from his lodge are grateful for the
generosity of the Pennsylvania Masons.
"We probably wouldn't have been able to do some of

ue to the overwhelming response to the first new
66-unit apanment building to be built adjacent to the
Sycamore Square marketplace. the Marketing staff
at the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown is now p1·e-mnrketing
a second 60-unit apartment building, for a total of 126 new
npnrtments.
Future residents of the new apartments will enjoy
convenient access to retai l shops and other prolcssional
services planned fo1· the marketplace. In addition, residents
will enjoy access to all campus amenities, including a full
army of health care services, should they ever need them .
All apartments will include wall-to-wall carpeting. sheer
curtains. electric range, refrigerator. washer. dryer, emergency
call system. smoke detector and
individually controlled heating
and air-conditioning them1ostats.
For additional convenoenee,
residents will have the ability to
choose from one of five different
floor plans.
It's no sec1'Ctthat Retirement
Living at the Masonic Village is
one of the best li festyles available
for those seeking to enjoy life to
its fullest. Residents experience
tnoe peace of mind in knowing all
the worries and responsibilities

-- --

- - -

cprofecfing 5llssefs !hrough £ijecare
ou have worked long and han! to be financially comfortable during your retirement years. The family ·'nest egg'' has been
secured, and you have prepared an investment plan that should protect those valuable assets. Suddenly, a health crisis
changes everything! Many people are not aware of the potential costs involved in long-term care. This care can cost as
much as $100,000 a year. As medical advancements keep us Iiving longer than ever before, more and more are facing the very real
possibility of spending time in a nursing facility. In fact, numerous statistics show that more than half of us will need some amount
of nursing home care during our senior years. With nenrly one in five Pennsylvanians in their retirement years, it is possible that
most :ore not as financially prepared as we think.
This is one of the re<~Sons so many are seeking out the peace of mind that a Lifecarc community can bring. As a Lifccarc
community. Masonic Village at Sewickley allows retirees to protect their "nest eggs" by guaranteeing that residents living-in
retirement living will continue paying the same monthly rate, even if they should someday need assi•ted ll\·ing or nursing care. The
.
key is to make the move before a pre..:xisting health condition pm-ents the possibility of a full Ltfccarc agreement: .
Masonic Village is now over 90 percent occupied and will begin a waiting list in the near future. The demand IS mcreasmg as
more people plan for their futures. Of cour~ the lifestyle and amenities make it a great dec1;oon no matter what the reasons may
be. With two restaurants, a large mdoor pool and fitness center, entertainment. act I\ nics. librar), computer room.
educational programs and more, retirees of all ages are turning to retirement communit)· li,·ing.
If you ha'-e not toured the village. you O\\e it to yourself to see what C\eryone is talking about.
Call (866) 872-0664 to schedule a personal tour or to make a reservation for our upcoming open houses.
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Aug.29orSept.21.at l0a.m.
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- - - Autumn Dtl1J 20061--- ~ Masont
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his )Car"> Autumn Day at the Masonic Village at EhLabethtown \\ill uke place from 10 a.m. to -1 p.m. on Saturday.
Sept. 30. Jom members and friends in celebr:umg the \la.ome Village's annual open hou:.c "uh cntcnamment. tours.
delicious food. fann market stands. children ·s game;. Masonic family organization booths and more!
Autumn Da) 1> the perfect time 10 ,;sit family member... reunuc " ith friends and tour the \3riOU> area, of the campus. If
you and ) our famtly are planning to anend Autumn Day. plea>C complete and mail the coupon below. The ~ lasonic Village is
unable to pro' ide "hcelchairs: so please bring your O\\ n. if needed. Handicap parking is 3\ailable: ho" e'er, you must advise
the Masonic Village on your coupon if handicap parking is needed. so a special parking pass can be forwarded 10 you prior 10
the C\'Cill.

,

The Cemmll'cnnsylvnnin Blood Bank will be conducting n blood drive tObenefit Masonic Vill:tgc resident> during Autumn
Ony. Donntions will be taken at the blood bank stand from 9 a.m.· 3: 15 p.m. Anyone 17 years of ngc or older who is in good
hc:tlth and " cighs at least I I0 lbs. is eligible to don:uc blood. It is
requested that pci'>Qns desiring to donate blood make an :tppoinuncnt
Autumn Day - Sept. 30, 2006
by callin~; (800) 77 1-0059 between 7:30a.m. and 5 p.m.. Monday
through Friday. Please do nm call the Masonic Village for the:.c
Lodge Xo. _ _ _
- - --------appointments.
l'o. of Adul1> _ _ _ _ :-:o. ofChtldren _ _ __

r

-

-

-

-

-

I ~.tmt

Address

- -.:,._-----:--- - - - 1

Ciry - - - - - - --

ST - - Zip -

--

0 DrMng o" n CM 0 Pa;...,ngcr 0 Chaner Bus
0 Arriving by train

0 Need H•ndlc•p Pnkmg•

•JI handtcap pukins is r~ulft'd, mdOSfe~ ~l-cullrt\W, scomptd mulopt
with ~ h is COI.lpoa. A spcdcl p;~r..lng pumll nlll be SC'OI to you, "hJch )'OU must
pteknt upoo Grnul.
Complete and return to: Autumn 0.1)'. M~..onic V1llage.
One Masomc Dme. Ehubcthtown. PA 17022
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T H E P ENNSYLVANIA FREEMASON
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H.i~!1'Ul~;Jl'4<:ial

inviiiion 10 update
latest news
eelween the Masonic
Vi llages of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania and the lrem Shrine.
Exciting changes ore taking place at the !rem Country Club in
Dallas. Pa.. and you're invited to learn more about present and
future development.
Future residents of Masonic Village at Dallas ha\c begun to
choose their individual site selections for their accommodations
of choice. Residents who have chosen a couage are able to not
only select their location of choice. but also to review the tentative
construction time line and plan accordingly the transition from
their current home 10 their new home at Masonic Village at
Dallas. Future residents of the apanmenl building arc selecti ng
the location of choice and specifying the floor pla11and view they
desire. These ttrl! exciting opportunitie~tt for those who will be
fntul'e ,.esitfeuts ofour new community!

Don't miss oul on this opportunity 10 be among the forst to get
a glimpse into the future of the Masonic Village at Dallas.
For your convenience, please select the date of the
presentation of your choice, and return the coupon below to
con finn your reservation. Each presentation begins Dt I0 a.m. 31
the Irem Country Club and is followed by a luncheon. For funher
infonnation. contact Colleen Bums. Administrator. at
(866) 85 I-4243.

Don't miss this IJYeat daiJ
of fun, excitement
and feffowship!

r-----------,

DONOR WE I LER (cone rmmp. 23)

0
IIWe will auend a presentation 10 lcam the latest
news on this joint venture on (circle one):

When aokcd where he got his stan in life, Bro. Dan's lllt>wcr has unwaveringly remained, "atlhe Masonic Village." It was at
the Masonic Children's Home where he learned the value of rcspon>ibility. During his high school yeat'S, the boys' counselor at
the children's home asked him 10 become a monitor. It wa;, Bro. Dan's job 10 look after 16 boys. He made sure they were clean.
nourished and orderly on a daily basis.
•·J \\ OUidn't be "here I am today if I stayed in the lillie town of Aristes, Pennsylvania," Bro. Dan said. As he wns preparing to
leave the children's home to enter the real \\ Orld.thc Masonic Village aided in his decision to enroll in a university. After a stint as a
Paratrooper \ledtc 1n the Anny. Dan returned to school nod graduated.
Bro. Dan led o succcs.ful carttr m the business world whereby it became his privilege to aid the Masonic Children's Home in
several way> the nl()St imponant being a pan of the endowment to secure the Masonic Children ·s Home in perpetuity.
The respect and gratitude Bro. Dan has for the Masonic Children's Home has been the inspiration. through the years, to make
significant contribut•ons to benefit the children who currently reside there.
The last lime J)ro. Dan visited the Masonic Village at Elizabethtown was in the late 1970s. And, though the campus has seen
dramatic •·enovntions through the years, it will remain the same in Bro. Dan's mind - a village of hope. a mission of love and, most
imponantly, a J>l~cc 10 call "home."
26
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Suyyorters of Mason ic
Charities Recognized'
at .Jtnnua{ Dinners

1 I want to learn more about Retirement Living
at Masonic Village at Dallas!

Yes!

~hlll o:

Thursday, Sept. 7

Musonic VIllage

Wednesday, Oct. I I

P.o .

Thursday, Nov. 2

no, 429

Oa llos, PA 186 12
or call
(866) 85 1-1243

0 Unable 10 auend. Please mail
a brochure.

•me----------------------~-----------1\ddn:s< -

- - - -- - ---':---- - -

.L.---'-- - - - - -- - - - --

J,honc Number
Numbcr orpcn.;ons anending - - --

-

L-----------.J

Congratulating Bro. Harry Fleck (4" from the left) on his and his
late wife Marcella's generous contribution to the Masonic Village
at Elizabethtown are, from left to right: Bro. James F. Standish,
Jr., member, Committee on Masonic Homes; Mark A. Haines, R.W.
Grand Secretary; Stepllen Gardner, R. W. Deputy Grand Master;
Ronald A. Aungst, Sr., R. W. Grand Master; Thomas K. Sturgeon,
R. W. Senior Grand Warden; Jay W. Smith, R. W. Junior Grand
Warden; and Jeffrey W. Coy, R.W. Grand Treasurer.

uring the month of May, three recognition dinners
were held across the stale to recog11ize those donors
who have contributed $750 or more to one or more
of the Masonic Charities of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
during 2005. The events were held at the Masonic Temple
in Philadelphia. the Masonic Village at Sewickley and the
Masonic Village at Elizabethtown. and 36 I guests attended.
During the recognition event in Elizabethtown, R. W.
Grand Master Ronald A. Aungst. Sr., had the privilege of
honoring Bro. Harry Fleck and his late wife, Marcella, for
their substantial gill to the Mnsonic Village at Elizabetlttown,
which provided them the OPJ>Onunity to name the atrium in Ihe
Freemasons Culmrnl Cenlet·.
A 53-year member of Cumberland Valley Lodge
No. 315, Bro. Hat'l')' resides in Chambersburg, Pa. After
31 years of service, Harry and Marcella retired from the
Leuerkenny Am>y Depot in Chambersburg. Bro. Harry is also
a member of Tall Cedars in Shippensburg, and he holds the
title of oldest member of Grace United Church of Christ in
Shippensburg. where he has been a member for 77 years.
Upon revealing the banner displaying the atrium ·s
new name, the Grand Master said. ··Because of Harry and
Marcella's Jove for the Masonic Village and its Mission of
Love values. they wanted 10 leave a lasting legacy through
a generous gift 10 name the atrium the •liorry and Marcella
Fleck Atrium.'" The Grand Master also presented Bro. Harry
with his medallion.
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SpecraL LecTuRes aT The
Masonzc TempLe (colllilluetlfmmp.l)
You

id you know that you have tremendous health ~are
benefits at the Masonic Villages of Pen115ylvama?
There is no doubt the area that seems to be most
imponant when individuals are making dccisoons about
entering a retirement community or entering a nursing facility
is the health care services.
Whether needed on a shon-term or long-term basis. the
Masonic Villages have health care services to meet those
needs. Assisted living and nursing facility services are
provided at Masonic Village locations in Elizabethtown.
Lafayette Hill. Sewickley and Warminster. You have access to
the best in long-tem1 nursing care services. the best in clinical
services such as rehabilitation. and the best in specialized
services provided to those with Al1heimer's Disease or a
terminal illness.
There are many facilities like Masonic Villages that
provide good care, but where Masonic Villages stand out.
where we far exceed all others, is in how the servoces ao·c
delivered. It is Masonic Villages' staff who place us at the
top. Family and resident notes written over the last year
describe staff as "empathetic. caring. dedicated people,
nunuring but professional." Our Masonic Villages carefully
select staff who we know are a good fit with our organization
and can fulfill our Mission of Love values: to promote quality
of life, respect for the individual and quality services.
Each of our locatioll5 is different in size and shape, but
what is common is our desire to serve you and to be the best.
For more information on the Masonic Villages· health care
services. call or e-mail :

D

To bring the official Benjamin Franklin Tcreentcnal') to
a close at the Masonic Temple. a program co-~ponwn:d with
the Friends of Franklin titled. ''Benjamin Franklin: Scicnust.
Humanist.~ will be held on Tuesday. O.:c. 12. at 7 p.m. Pn:>ented
by Drexel Uni,•ersity Professor of Histoty Or. Richard L. Rosen.
the lecture will discuss Bro. Franklin ·s scientific ideas and hO\•
his reputation as a scientist aided his diplomatic "ork by gaonong
him access into the circles of France's and Great Britatn's mo>t
prominent and powerful people.
Both progrnms are fitt-of-chargc. but rc>CT\ation' are
strong!} suggested as seating may be hmoted. Loght ref~hn~en"
will be seT\ ed follo"ing each program. and there "ill be an
opponunity to indi,·idually speak with the prc;.entcr... For general
information or to make rcseT\ations. please call (215! 988-1909.
The Masonic Temple is com enient to all maJor fom1s of pub he
transponation. and parking is a\'3ilable at nearby private lots.
The Penns•·hYJnia Humilnities CounC'il (PH() i.J t1 primf(!, noupm/il

otgom':mion rhm repll!sems the Commomw!allh of 1\..nn\y/,'cmitl ;,,
the Federal·State Partnership ofthe National Entfowmt•mfot tlu•
Humanities. Th£1 PHC inspires indf,'idual.'i to en}o.~· and -~lim-e a li/i:
ofltmrning enriched by human experience tl(l'()_,.s tittw tmd mvmulthl!
u·orld. Tlte PHC imegrates the lmmonities illlo l'l'l'l)'tlay U(i! lluvugh
JX-lrlllerships with cultural institutions and com1mmily m-sanl;otiOifS.
Support for the Commo, wealth Spellkers Prvgrum Is prlmnrllyji'Om:
The NllliOiwl Endowmem for lite Humanities mul /1~· Jl(.•the Peoplt•
;, w ati,•e; the Pen11st·Jmnia Historical and Museum Commhsfo11: the!
p,.,mlylwmia Cow1~il ou the An~·: CouiiUOIIWl!tllt!J Ubrnrit•.~: Columblt1
Gas ofPellnsyf,,a,ia; the Citize11s Blmk F01mdmirm: amltlw Frh•ni/, of
the P'-,"'lS)'I\'allia Humarrities Council.

supporting our Brethren's loved ones

Ladies Nigfit Banquet
or the past 35 years, Mount Hermon Lodge No. 472 in Union
Dale. Pa.. has been holding an annual Ladies ight Banquet
on or close to Mother's Day weekend. This year. the lodge
hosted the ladies ight Banquet on May 13. 2006. at the Belmount
Fire Hall, Pleasant Mount. Pa.
The lodge always invites the Masonic Widows to come fn.-e
of charge, and 14 anended this year. Bro. Thomas Butler, Past
Master and Chaplain of the lodge, presented the program. where
each widow was honored and then presented with a carnation
boutonniere and beautiful potted 00\ver. The female trio "The
CUban Angels" played and sang Cuban music and taught the
anendees a dance.
Bro. Butler expressed gratitude for the suppon that wives. mothers, daughters,
sisters and girlfriends give to all the Freemasons as they work in the lodge.
"'This is a special event which the lodge is proud to have evety year and the
honored guests look forward to attending to renew old friendships and visit with
each other," said Bro. Nathan A. Foster, D.D.G.M., Masonic District 15.

F

D. Car( Peet Memoria( Masonic Scfio(arsfip

(800) 422-1207
MVEadmjssjons@masoojcyillaacspa.or.&

M11souic Viff119e 11t Lr!fnyettc Iliff

n Mny 31. The D. Carl Pcet Me.morial Masonic Scholarship
was nwnrdcd to eight seniors at Westem Wayne Hogh
School's Senior Awards Night Program.
These scholarships are given in memoty of our late Bro. D. Carl
Peel who wns a Past Master of Salem Lodge No. 330 and a Past
Dist;ict Deputy Grand Master of the 14'' Masonic District. Bro. Peet
had spent 35 years in the Western Wayne School District as a teacher
and administrntor, and his widow, Jane, maintains an active role watb
the lodges and this scholarship program.
Working with the members of Salem Lodge No. 330 and
Wayman Lodge No. 542, Mrs. Peet recogn~zes the. imponan_ce of
educating our youth, having herself taught on the dtsmct untt! her
recent retirement.
The officers and members of the lodges are very appreciative of
her continued interest in the fraternity and the impact we have on our
youth and community in general.

O

Pictu red above, from left: (front row) Sarah Davis;
•
Cassandra Nazario; and Renee Crane; (back row) Alvm
Hollister, D.D.G.M., Masonic District 14; Mrs. Jane Peer;
Eric Toy; David Toy; Kelly Sledzinski ; Ryan Edwards;
Megan Bartle; and Paul Wentland, W.M., Waymart Lodge
No. 542

M.11souic Viff119e 11t E(izn(m(trowu

Above: Enjoying Mount Hermon Lodge No. 472's
35"' Annual Ladies Night Banquet are (from left}
Keith L Foster, W.M. , Willa Mae Mitzel, Mary F.
Foster, Gary W. Foster, P.M., Charlotte Foster,
Nathan A . Foster, D.D.G.M. 15, and Mary L.
Foster.

(610) 828-5760
MVI Hmadcerioa@masnnjcyjllaacspa ora

Mnsouic Viff119e nr SewicUey
(412) 74 1-1400

MVSas.1ist! jv@masonjcyjllaQcspa,oca
MVShealthcare@masonjcyillagcspa Pta
Mon.-Sat., 8 a.m. • 5 p.m.

M.nsouic Viffn9e nt Wnnuiustel'
(2 I 5) 672-2500
MVWadmjssjoos@m asonjcyj!JawesllU.J).!&
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THE PENNSYLVANIA FREEMASON

Sunday, Noon - 4 p.m.
To request o cotolog, coli

(717) 361-4520

Saturday, ~ ov. 4, 2006
9 a.m.· 2 p.m.
Masonic Village at Lafayette Hill
801 RIDGE P I KE )~ LAFAYE'TTE H t LL
AUGUST2006
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